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Closet Hymn.
“ Simon, son of Jonas, lowest thou me Î Yen, 

Lard, thou knoweet that I lows thee. Feed my sheep.
Thou knoweat, Lord, it cannot be,
M, heart withheld* its lore from thee ,
For thou art lore, the choicest seen 
Of nil on earth and ail in beaten.

Thy lore « in the aterry light 
That glittereth cn the arch of night ;
It emileth in the gentle moon,
It gloweth in the sua at noon.

It wirmeth in the genial bretzs,
It crown» the flower», the fruits, the tree» i 
The sea, the streams, the field, the grove,
Tell constant of thy biding love. ••

The blenting flocks, the lowing herds.
The humming inserts, vocal birds,
Tbe echoing hills, the pattering rain,
Speak ever of thy lot# to men.

But who can fathom, know or tell 
Thy love aa our Immanuel t 
That taught the poor, the hungry fed, 
Reatored the blind, the deaf, the deed ;

That groaned in cold Gethsemane,
That agonized on Calvary,
That prayed for cruel murderers there 
Who drove the nails and thrust the spear.

Not love thee, Lord t It cannot be,
So great bee been thy love to me ;
That love that pitied, could forgive,
And bid the stricken sinner live.

For this I’ll lend my voice and hand 
To spread thy truth o’er een and land «
I’ll feed thy lamba and aid thy «beep,
Thy waya to love, thy path» to keep.

Tbe more my eini—a counties, «core— 
Forgiven of thee, I love thee more ;
Yea, will until my last remove,
Abound in words and deeds of love.

So heaven shall more delightful prove, 
Pervaded by enduring love j 
Aid welcome, long eternity !
Because employed in loving thee.

P. Camp.

Life of Faith, A Dream.
Every moment the life of the Christian ia to 

be a life of faith. We make a mistake when we 
try to walk by feeling or by eight.

I dreamed the other night, while musing upon 
the life of the .believer, thet I was passing along 
• rond which aglivine call had appointed for me. 
The pathway which I wae called to traverse was 
amid thick darkneaa, unmingled with a ray of 
light As I stood in the ewfol gloom, unable to 
perceive a single inch before me, I heard a voies 
which said “ Let thy feet go right on. Fear not, 
but advance in tbe name of God.” So I went 
or, putting down foot after foot, with trembling. 
After » little while the path through the dark- 
neu became es.y and smooth, from use and ex
perience j just then I perceived thet the path 
turned. Tbe way waa tortuous, and the road 
was rough and atony ; but I remembered what 
wae said, that I waa to advance at I could, and 
to on I went. Then there eeme another twist, 
end yet another, end yet another, nod I wonder-

The Dying Soldier.
We next peeeed into a ward ooeupied by Con

federate soldiers, dying of gangrened wound». 
It was e ead eight to see these poor fellows, the 
wrecks of the battle fields, stranded in this bos

su d yet another, end yet another, end I wonder- pj^ ward, fu away from home nnd friends, left 
ed why, till I understood that If ever the pith by tbeir comrades here to perish.—No blame

the fragrance of the opening flower, or the just 
reddening bod.

Think of it, ye preacher» of the word ! Think 
of the great influence you would gain over this 
class of your people, by showing them that yeu 
understand tad love them. Some of them will 
be alive to bleat you here ; many of them will 
be called early to Jeans. Will it not be e glad 
nnd preciona greeting, when you also go through 
the gates of pearl, to hear the childlike voices 
singing » round you, and joining fat your welcome 
home ?—to hear from the lip» whence fell the 
command, “Feed my lambs,” th* blessed assur
ance : “ Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of 
Itatl of that, ye did it unto me."

tht

ed why, till I understood that If ever the pith by their comrade, here to perish.—No blame 
remained long the same, I should grow nocua- 0f ooarM| attache, te their officers that they 
tomed to It, and ao should walk by feeling. I were left behind, for they could not bo moved i 
learned that tha whole of the way would eon- bnt blr, tbey wlr, dying daily by inches. They 
•tantly be such aa to compel me to depend upon elgerly «yoked the fruit, ns it was put to their 
tbe guiding voice, and exercise fsith in the Un- [ip, by our delegates, and seemed much cheered 
seen One. end refreshed by it.

On a sudden it appeared to ms as though j](ra j witnessed a
— h - tit. « -a VtnnAAtk «Mat foot VST hûft T fttll I 1

eocnaent asnng, ana to i m arm step waa rvacu- e, 0Tet jÿ, bed.—The hua ot aeatn waa on hie 
ed, and another, and another, at I walked down flc<i bU eyes were sunken and turned back in 
» staircase which descended daap down, down ,be;r socket», his bands lay loosely beside him, 
down. Onward I passed, not seeing an inch be- Bnd bia features expressed the agony of disso- 
fore me, but believing all waa well, although 1 |ul;on> 
could hear around me the dash of falling men

lulion.
« What ie your name, my friend f" said one of 

ue. There was no reply.
“ Where ia your home ?” said another. Still 

there waa no answer.
Do you love the Lord Jesus Christ F" said 

a.third. ,
A few convulsive throb* passed like wives 

over his countenance ; a placid «mile followed, 
ful ladder wae enoea, ana i iuuuu » .™« like the sun breaking through the cloud drifts of
beneath my feet,and I walked atraight on upon , |tu November (fcy, ,„d the clear, distinct re- 
- >—i -ilh * balustrade on either p|y^ „ Yes, ye», yee,” broke from hie lip*.—Tak

ing the hand» of the inquirer in his own, he
. ....---------—------------ —r---------- I bed cic,pcd them, with it, over hie head and repeat-

gained, whioh now could guide and help me, and ed| „ Yes, yea, yee,
1 leened upon tbit balustrade, and wslked on If tb, tomb

and women who had walked by the light of their 
own lantern», and missed their foothold. I 
heard the cries and shriek» of man at they fell 
from thin dreadful staircase ; but 1 wae command- 
ed to go right on, and 1 went straight on, resolv
ed to be obedient, even if tbe way ehonld descend 
into the nethermost helL By end by, the dread
ful ladder wae ended, and I found a solid rock 

Iked straight on upon 
a level canieway, with a balustrade on either 
hand.

I understood thie to be the expenses*

Dark Hours.
BT REV. WM. PATTON, D.D., NEW HAVEN, CT.

I hive many times been deeply affected by 
the entry which the Rev. John Brown, of Had
dington, made in his journal : “ I know net -eBoe oonW me instead of dependence
for whioh to be the moat thankful, my day» of n<w1 
illness or my days of health : for my days of iH-

rlght confidently till, in a moment my cense way 
ended, end my feet sank in the mire. As for 
my other comforts, I groped for them, but they 
were gone. Still I was to know that I must 
go on in dependence upon my Unseen Friend, 
and the road would always be such that no *x-

neaa are so full of God, sod my days of health 
famish me wish *• greed an opportunity to 
work for God.” It is our consolation that in 
whatever elate we may be, we can, through 
grace, work for God. It may be thet we are 
denied the privilège of out-door active toil, ordenied the privilege of out-door active toil, or . j B,0#nded wearily Innumerable stairs, not 
other forms of vigoroua effort, but we ere not Qne ’of wbieh j eould see, although the very 
therefore, to conclude that we cannot work.— . M of tbeir height might make tbe brain to
Though bed ridden we mty still serve. Tbe 
soldier or the servant who, in obedience to hie 
superior, stand» all day where commended, is 
the line of duty. For : —

"«' They alio serre who only stand and wait."—UHton.
The exhibition of a Christian spirits the 

manifestation of prompt obedience i the exam-

thought of their height might make tbe brain to 
reel.

On a eudden my pathway borat into light, as 
I woke from my reverie, and when I looked 
down upon It, I eaw it all to be safe, but sueh n 
road that, if I had seen it, I never eoold have 
performed my mysterious journey, oaly in child
like confidence upon- the Lord. The Liid will

pie--------------- - .
forth of the power of divine grace, will so im
press those around aa to make us instruments 
for good. Thus we work while we seem net to 
work. The blessed Meeter employe ue ell in 
hit vineyard, but each in tbe way in which each 
can beat serve ( not by toil, bat *11 by cheerful 
obedience.

I doubt not that through eternity it will be 
one source of happiness to review the way in 
which the Lord bee led ue $ a way which now 
wa understand not, but which, then, will be 
luminous. With adoring gratitude we «hall 
bless him for all the war, for all the paine and 
trials through which he has led ue. Then we 
■hell see the plan of God completed. Then we 
shall see how e dark, a very dark hour, pro
duced bright résulté, not only in ourselves, but 
also in others. We forget that the preoiou» 
graia, whioh the husbandman cultivates and 
watches with so much of hope, grows in tbe 
night as really aa in the dey \ that for its beat 
maturing tbe dark hour» are as necessary as the 
bright one». Nay, if the strong, bright sun- 
chine were mit the time upon it, wish no shadow
ing cloud and no night, tha plant would wither 
and the grain be of little value. Thus, by dark 
hours, God works in nature, and, by dark heure, 
he works in the spiritual world and matures a 
richer, nobler harvest for eternity. Perhaps it 
will appear that, in this way, the ehoieeet of hie 
fruit has been matured. Many illustration» 
show that the continued iuuthine of health and 
worldly prosperity have not ripened the beet 
fruit These, indeed, furnish precious opportu
nities for growth in grec*, es they furnish the 
means for active and extended usefulness, but 
they are not alweya, nor perhaps, generally so 
used, and, therefore, do not produce tbe beet 
specimens of Christian consistency and elevated 
spirituality. Health and prosperity have their 
seductive influence end often seriously interfere 
with our spiritual progrès». Such may need 
the influence of dark hours to coonteract the 
world end ripen fruit for heaven

VT* kaow, even while here, >e a matter of

Lean upon him than.
I have painted a poor picture, but still on* 

which, if you can realise, it will be grand to look 
upon. To walk straight on, believing in Christ 
every moment, believing year sine to be forgiv
en even when you eeo their blackness, believing 
that you are safe when you are in the utmost 
danger, believing thet you ere .glorified with 
Chriat when yon feel ea if you ware cast out from 
God’» presence.—This is the life of faith.— 
Spurgeon.

fur* time !

upon God.
Forward I plunged through mire and filth and 

suffocating smoke, and a smell »» of death-deep 
for it waa the way, and I had been commanded 
to walk therein. Again the pathway ehengad, 
though ell waa midnight still j up went the path, 
and up, and up, with nothing upon which I could

and its atony lips had opened end spoken the 
glory of a risen Seviour, it could hardly have 
been more impreeeive than the eight of that face, 
now atiff and eold with the epproeeb of death, 
yet radient with tbe presence ef Jeeus, and theee 
lip*, close sealed to all earthly interests, opened 
to testify of Hii love.

Preach to the Children.
I have heard my father «ay, and well my father

lu it was meat for full-grown men, and milk for 
children too.”

There wu an element in the discourses of the 
olden time, which the aermonisers of tbe preeent 
day, for the moat part, wholly ignore. Those 
ancient men, of whom it is now so fashionable to 
•peak slightingly, aa m.n of iron and adamant 
heart, had in them some spring of tenderneaa, 
which kept alive en internet In tbe little people.

Peeling by that epeciee of pulpit eloquence 
which, in our day, offers hardly more than milk 
and water for the “ full-grown man," how few

Conversion.
This must be tbe same, and alike in all -, and 

we give tbe experience of Mrs. H. A. Refera aa 
a model. She «eye, " Lord doit thon ears for 

f And ie this faith to east all my care, eve» 
all my sins, (for I have no other ears) upon thee F 
May IF Doit thou bid me F a poor hall- 
deserving sinner | a «inner egeinet light, end 
conviction, end repeated vows j eae such love 
dwell in thee F It it not too easy a way F May 
I, even I, be eaved, if I only cast my soul on 
Jetua F My burden of tic, my load of guilt, 

and water for toe " iui..growB —----- . , whs, IBTed from all tbi.
of thorn eer-ons, which •r» wort^ of ^1D* ioto the fever of God! the holy

food for th. vxp.r1.nc.d dl.o,P . have » ^ ^ ^ ^ now, thi.
them a .ingle word for th. Mi « While Uoa ^ ,_u it
the sheep ere fed, the lamb* ere fruh»of lbou ]n (0 .hat a atruggle had Satan and
the meadow, or faat asleep beneath th. aommer »0 ' B-tth,
a„„. Do you not ... them m,o,.ter, fn*n 0B.y WU.'. , ” Satan
your high vantage ground F Do you not detect ^ ^ , Sapp0M j„a, Christ
the various expedient to which the children re- “*** ’ . p0M He u DOt Qod ! What
aort to while awe, the wen, houro-th. knot- “ouUM Jew* beüev. !”
lin, of handkerchiefs, ""g* ^.yth.,^, «ml felt a, that moment !
with pin pointe on many a surface, better w „ ,f b, ,0> { tm undone with-

“-“S'nfrr-’s srair. 'tæ 
rH3 fesbirj; rttttisgzw. kaow even while her............ matter of P ~ pl^_ ' abmsld be aarly thing c« be worn , ro there no hasard. If

faith, that the way of tbe Lord with at ie the P b»ve a right in the temple, a* He ie Ood, He is lble; •“ * wl **T* „
best. But in eternity we mey be allowed, in u“* h porch. The little people should cording to Hi» promise. "Ud I will rive 
addition to on, confidence in Him, actually to ”“ ,,^1 themmlve. .tribeapmt. but that l.bor end ^^
aee not only the fact that it wa* tbe beat way, D° ^ .*? tia„h, tb,irnnhy with the whole you rest." If He is Ood, He muet be troth, «d 
hot aleo to nndm.tend the reasons end the me- *bo»ld - truly a portio. cannot droeiv. me. And if not, a h.l, G<»d nU
Zi Of operation; and tbi. wUl fill our ronle .beep. Tbrn-i- be a oouromin, tetii. sinner ! And th«
with wonder, love, and with praise. O th.ro i. ht L, mrmon, U

every way a bright future to those who eerv* would be tittle time to give them, when dure ^ ^ therefore, hero I will tie
God in the dark boors. « Weeping.may endure ^ the f„t-flying hour» and dey. lroun* b“nl“Tu fa.., J*a itCB.., » Only
for a night, hut joy someth in the -or-h*”- ^b^ü*. to be, almost before you me “^,^‘T^^d L T^I dl 
P*. xxx, ». “ They tbit sow in tern* shell reap *" , women, the tethers and mo- believe. Lerd ua, . .
in joy. He that goeth forth and weeps th, beer- ^ • , And were they euro that thaw beUaw , I now W 7
ing precious roed. .hall, doubtiem, come agurn ^J^Tw^ ^ then Interort wo.U b. i met my roui
with rejoicing, briefing hU sheaves with hto. ^ ^ ^ WBtehioe fa, them, »nd»o, by rte bands, Ay . Then did He
Ps. exxvi, 6, 7. ‘ Be not dieoouraged, then, Uum . el_ht piok up some swd* ot tenth to- upon the* *» Bom*nt my
weary, trombting pilgrim, though dark hos« ^ ^ .Uaro, which yrt JjJJJ JJ, were looaad, and
may be appointed thee. Hawbo ha.tha.by ^ ^ ^ 0f tha 7<™H Ml,i«d «tow tou.» The love of God was
the hand, leads thee as a lather hie child.walki P ^rih fruit ta tbs «tory of Hi» Mw mj *°®* ** . -<lt —j i _i0ioed with joy
with thro In aU th. (Urtow, and wtil not T^to^îfa*, whtoh ebaMl add » thd shod *W*d JJ.
let go of thee. Held on, hold on to the pro- ,, ()WWBB» you shall bear to the heaven- unapeak ' TBatnrod them all with
«loue Saviour. Thar, to h bright eternity be- ^“mtor and gnoefol beamy, »d sand soûla I could have wntmuu —

un a sudden it appearta to me as inougn uere j witnessed a scene I shall never forget, 
tbrere was nothing beneath my foot whan I put u |0Dg u memory doe» it office. We passed 
it down, yet I thrust it out ioto the darkness in cot 0( e nBtjTB 0f Virginia, at w* saw by the ticl 
confident daring, and lo I a firm step wae reach- et 0Tet bia bed.—The hue of death wae on h
.J J .ail aanihav mm T mallrari Hnwn * tfi ____________________— L...J fnewnd Kaalr '

i bad glowed with a celestial light,

Different Kinds of Given.
A little boy who bad plenty of oente dropped 

one into the missionary box, laughing as he did 
so. He had no thought in his heart about Jesus, 
the heathen, or the missionary. Hla waa a tin 
penny. It was as tight as a scrap ot tin.

Another boy put a penny in, and a* he did »o 
looked around with a self-applauding gate, as if 
be had dam some groat thing. His was a brass 
penny. Is was not the gilt of a “ lowly heart,” 
bat of a proud spirit.

A third gave a penny, saying to himaelf, « I 
suppose I most because ell the others de." That 
waa an iron penny. It wee the gift of a eold 
hard heart.

Aa a fourth boy dropped hto penny in the box 
be shed a tear, and in bit heart said, “ Poor 
heathens. I’m aerry they.are ao poor, ao igno
rant, and ao miserable." Thet was teilver pen
ny. It wm the gift of a heart foil of pity.

But there wm one scholar who gave his cent 
withe throbbing heart, Mying to himnlf, “ For 
tfay take, O loving Jesus, I give tkie penny 
hoping that the poor heathen whom thon loveet 
will believe in the* end become thy disoiplea.'' 
That wm a golden penny, heeauM it wm the 
gift of love.

How many of our reader» give golden pen
nies F —Spirit of Mittione.

my Jesus. I would heve given (hem ell te Him I 
I felt a thousand promisse all my own i more 
then a thousand scriptures to confirm my evi
dence i inch es “ He that believeth shall be 
saved i shall not perish ; is not condemed | 
hath everlasting life ; ie paeeed horn deeth onto 
life ; shall never die s there it no condemnation 
to them that are in Christ Jmjs," Ac. I could 
now call Jesus Lord, by the Holy Ghoet, and 
tha Father, my Father. My aine wete gone, 
my soul wm happy, and I longed to depart and 
be with Jesus. I was truly a new creature, and 
teemed to be In a new world ! I could do no
thing but love and praiae my God, and would 
not refrain continually repMting, “ Thou art my 
Father ! O God thou art my God 1 while tears 
of joy ran down my cheeks."

Now, we too are very groat einaere, and mutt 
be converted, and born again, or we cannot Me 
the kingdom of God. Let ue not deceive our
selves with the idea that something a little 1*m 
will do i for it will not ! We must have, abso
lutely heve, e deep, thorough, powerful work, 
wrought in oar heerte, by the Hely Spirit, or we 
ceo never enter hMveu. The Lord help us. 
Who on reading this will begin to prey F—Bee. 
D. King. ,

Great Missionary Gathering at 
Calcutta.

A great missionary meeting bee recently been 
held in the Town Hall of this city. It wm con
vened for the purpose of welcoming Dr. Norman 
M'Ltod nnd Dr. Wntaon, the deputation from 
the Established Church Scotland, and alto to 
let forth what m Usions have done, and what they 
are doing, for Bengal The exposition ef mil
lion work promoted wm most cheering, and it» 
interest wm enhanced by the entholicity of tbe 
gathering, and by t|ie feet that the alitement» ef 
missionary effort and inoeeei presented war* 
made where they could be beet Meted, end be
fore n larger end mere influential audience than 
could have been collected in any ether eity of 
India. The Bishop of Calcutta presided, and 
afrer a few remarks from hto lordship, Dr. Wet- 
eon stated the object the deputation had in view | 
and then representatives ef the different mis- 
sionsry societies were celled upon to narrate 
whit wm being accomplished by their respective 
bodies. .

Tbe Represeatativ* of tha Baptist Missionary 
Society, after referring to the valoe and extent 
of the mMhinery now employed, eaked, What 
are the résulta of all this agency F He then 
contrasted the India of to-day with the Indie to 
which their first brethren earns. When they 
arrived in thie land, they found British society 
hero practically unehrtotton, or rather unchris
tian i groM Immorality and infidelity everywhere 
abounding. Dr. Carey used te my that when 
he earn* he could hear of but about aix persons 
in «II Bengal who to the judgment of charity 
could be called Christians. Dr. Claudius Bu
chanan had stated that he challenged en aged 
Christina in Calcutta with the question, if ha 
could find ten righteous te rove tbe eity F Tbe 
reply wm, “ There might perhaps be five, but 
not to mtny m tea." Without attaching too 
much importance to each e spiritual centos, the 
etetemeete show how rare even the semblance of 
godlioete mutt heve been in those dark days. 
What a different state of eoeieiy did the crowd
ed eerombly of to-day repreront I Attention 
wm then directed to the wey ii which native 
society hed been improved. Tbe Baptist mis
sionaries were amongit the first to abed light 
upon soma of the worst atrocities of Hinduism 
m a social system, and to protect «gainst the 
tolerance by the Government ef euttro, infanti
cide, and other kindred evils. New these vile 
practices were regarded by the natives them- 
selvee M the hideous fancies ot • fevered dream. 
When the Beplirt missionaries arrived, no trans
lation ot tbe Bible, in any of the languages of 
this part ot India, wm in existence. And it wm 
to their effort! thet the altered coédition of 
things wm chiefly due. Surely it wm something 
to have given to Bengal the only Bible it L d, 
end by meant of it to be co-workers with every 
other Protestant missionary in the land. Aid 
in additka to tbe various editions of this ver
sion printed and circulated by the Bible Society, 
they had tbemrolvM given to this province eight 
edition» of the entire Bengali Bible, and at least 
twenty-six editions of the New Testament, be
side» numerous issues of eiegle gospels, Ac — 
The labour «pent on this and other department» 
of Christian work bad not been in vain. God 
bad given to them many living epietlro of Christ, 
men of the purest morality, of moat fervent love 
and seal, who would have been ernamente to 
any Christian society in any part of tha world. 
The present number of Chureh member» in con
nection with the mtoeion wm about 2,200, re
presenting a nominally Christian community of 
at leMt 7,000. Effort» were now being directed 
to call forth tbe latent powers of the people, in 
order that they might aasum* a polities leu de
pendent upon European direction end support

The Reprerootetive ot the Scotch Free Church 
MUeieo dwelt chiefly on the educational opera
tion» that were being eerrried on. Theee ope
rations were commenced by Dr. Duff, in 1830. 
The doctor did net even wait until he had learned 
the language, ao that he wm often entered at m 
•• the mieeionary who know no Bengali, teaching 
boy» who knew no Eegliah." But the earnest 
teacher persevered ; end a short time after, when 
the venerable Dr. Carey row even the begiciing 
of thie great educational movement, be exclaim
ed, “ What hath Gad wrought ! When I came 
here, I eould not heve got a single boy like one 
of them to attend my wheel | no, net it I eould 
have bribed him with all Bengal" Now their 
Calcutta Free Chureh Institution had mere than 
a thousand young men in it, and 600 more at 
Chinsorah- The Ism to Ua English department 
alone amounted tort year to no torn then 14,000 
rupees, end the institution wm now aura than 
self-supporting. The education imparted wm 
of the best kind, and thoroughly religious m its 
character. Th* Bible wm put into the banda of 
,11, every dey far an hoar et toast special reli
gious instruction wm imparted by Christian 
teachers ( and on Sundays voluntary religious 
aervioM ware held, which were well attended.

The Representative of the London Mission 
confined his remarks to the a ark done in Cal
cutta and the vicinity. Thera were five native 
churches, one of them having its own native

pastor, paying two-thirds of hto eelary, and In
tending shortly to pay the whole. It provided 
for iu owe poor, end it* ordinary sen tri bâtions 
during tbe past year had emanated I» 1,240 ru
pee», to addition to which the members had 
subscribed largely toward the erection of a new 
chapel Ie 1860, the five native churches were 
nil under European pastoral care ; to 1867 ns- 
tivea were their pa»tore. In 1860. their united 
contributions were 368 rupros | to 1867, the 
contributions amounted to 1,460 tap***. The 
mission provides education for 1,183 boys sad 
young men. Iu 1860, the total free received 
amounted to 894 rupees ; in 1867 they were 
6,622 rupees. 186 girls end woman were taught 
in six schools and, roventeen xtnaaaa. In 1860, 
all hooka and working materials hed to he sup
plied gratia, even to tha rich Hindu todtoa | 
Christian girl» had te be supplied with books 
end instruction fro* of charge j end Hindu girls 
bed to be paid to oome to aehool Ia 1867, tbe 
Zenana indie» paid for nil their books, nod work
ing material» j nnd both Christian and Hindu 
girls began to pay school-!»**. Tbe soeirty 
vigorously maintained vernacular preaching in 
the • treat» and b estera in the eity, and occasion
ally sent forth its agents on preaching tears to 
tha outlying districts. Several yonog natives 
had been educated lor tbe Christian ministry, 
four of whom had been ordained afoot 1860, end 
three had been appointed M evangelist*, AU 
there had proved themtelvei faithful men, able 
to teach others, and had grown ia the confidence 
and love of both the European and the native 
churches.

Tbe Reprerontetive of the Chureh Miseienery 
Society rejoiced in standing before that masting 
m the representative of 16,000 native converts. 
He rejoiced in the thought thet 8,000 women 
bad basa rescued from a state of slavery end 
raised to something tike n position ef Christina 
women, and alee that thousands of ehildran were 
being brought np in the knowledge of OhrtoV— 
The speaker then referred to the works carried 

amongst the topers in the tasarott* ot the 
eity, some thirty of whom had been admitted into 
the family of Christ within the tort few year*. 
Very beautiful and cheering had been the ex
ample» of faith, love, end Christian patience 
evinced by theee chastened believers to Jeeaa. 
Quite half their somber hed gone np “ higher,* 
had left their maimed, mutilated hod toe behind, 
nnd were now singing the praises of their Re
deemer amidst the roiote in tight The topers 
healed by Jeans eighteen ronturtoe age, and 
those healed by hto Gospel m ministered now, 
were miagliog in on# blessed throng before the 
throne.

This very intereatiog “ Paa-Miroionery Con
ference " concluded with aa addraro from Dr. 
M-Leod, who give utterance to many hrort- 
•tirring nod forcible words. He end hto travel
ling companion have jert left Calcutta for 

Their visit to tide land cannot fail, I 
think, to be productive of good. The deputa
tion have been highly gratified sad deeply im
pressed with whet they have seen and bewd | 
tbeir visit bM cheered many a worker, and «too 
helped to promote en increased sympathy with 
missionary efforts in the heart* ot Indian resi
dent» | and it to to be hoped thet the * good 
words " emanating from the doctor's tips end 
pen will largely ineresM the Christian sympathy 
and liberality and prayer* of Greet Britain on 
behalf the moral regeneration of India.—Corn 
of Metk. Recorder. " ,

from how to how, rending, prey mg, tad hid. 
mg tbs needy i end ra the mz hro settled down 
into the comfortable belief that Ged’e demand 
to met by aa oemweel night at the sick-bed, e 
tittle money that can he spared m well m a 
given to the poori and e word spoken ni e con
venient moment on the greet interest» ef the 
sort. Such women, then,,who do lot marry 
end therefore have lew eues, leek about to w 
either hew they om make tbe meet money, or 
how they one secure the meet pleasure. We w 
soon* of thorn not dependent on their labor, 
kilting time to visiting, embroidery, and light 
tending, who ton their eenseisw bet. aroused 
end their efforts directed, might make them- 
aelve* e hliiiiag to the world.—Wrtidasen and

Gtntnl $mll*a$.

A good wife ie the gi 
A ana to whet hto wife
ef the child. 9"^'

earthly blaming, 
i Wm. It la the

ftî y&b oiw j

Female Labor In the Church.
Bishop Potter, of Pennsylvania, wm long im

pressed with tha importance of using this great 
surplus power alluded to, for the edvawaront 
ol “ church prinoiplro i“ and this feeling wm 
greatly increased during tbe war by hie own per
sonal observation of woman’s work for the bodi
ly comfort and the spiritual benefit of the sol 
diers. A groat number whom he visited to the 
hospital» had, ha found, been led to Christ by 
the labors and the prayers of the woman who 
visited, or the nurses who ministered to them. 
It then became the desire of hie heart to estab
lish » training school for such woman of the 
Episcopal church as desired to devote them
selves to the work of God in any way.

The plan was to erect a building next to tbs 
hospital connected with bit oharch in Philadel
phia, that there they might practice and minister 
at the same time they were receiving instruction. 
They were to take to vows of celibacy, and to 
wenr no distinctive dresa, nor yet to be called 
by any but their ewn proper names. These who 
were able to do ao were expected to pay their 
own sxpeoaM while there ; others te be received 
freely, and all en e perfect equality. At the end 
of aix months tbe adaptation of each to a parti
cular branch of labor would be known. Those 
who gave no promue of usefulness, if such there 
ever should be, would be diaaaisaed ; while thoM 
who maoifestad a vocation for the hospital 
would enter that departaunt ; others were to be 
trained as visitors of the aiok sad poor abroad, 
and those who desired to he fitted for missionary 
labor in foreign fields.

But, like Pavid with bis broutiful tempi», this 
good man ton permitted to make the offering is 
heart only : it wm given to other hands to per
form the work. Bishop Potter sleeps in God ; 
but his works do follow bias.

The house he longed to see, wm rorootly dedi
cated to the work of training ministering wo
men, and called “ The Bishop Potter Memorial.” 
It appears to be 1res from tho danger at which 
we, at the extreme end of the line of Proteeten- 
turn, would nnd ought to take alarm. It is now 

working order under the care of the widow of 
i Episcopal clergyman i and soon that body 

will have • bend ol women wholly consecrated 
„ tbe work of tbe church which sends them out ; 
visiting regularly (not occasionally, M others 
may) garret and collar, reading the scriptote, 
slotting, praying, and aiding in temporal 
matters. They will rand their mintotertog we- 
mea into hospital* and prisons at how, and 

xayito end juogtoa abroad, with tbe story of 
_j cross. God speed them to their work, and 
save them from falling into any error which may 
hinder the advance or dim the parity of the re
ligion of Jesus.

The Episcopal church to not ashamed to torn- 
f*M, that owing to the email number of yea 
man oesniag forward to the work of tbe mb 
try, and tha neglect of others to the fold, she 
needs this quiet but most efficient agency. Do 
w* need it torn F Our church*» are fall of un
employed talent. Public opinion doM not m

Marry to your own ratifien.
Many Into a ffitont blood and temperament 

from year own. .i
Marry tote n family which yon hnve tong 

known. 1 -
Never talk at one another, either alone, or in 

êompeiy.
Nom both manifest anger at eae*.
Never speak load to one another, nairas the 

hero* to oe fits.
Never reflect an a part action, which wrodene 

with o good motive ood with the boot jodgmoot 
ot the time. ‘

Let each en*, strive to yield often eat to the 
wtohro at foe other. ■
• Let toffiob—gotten he the daily aim end ef
forts of each.

The very nearest spproeoh to damartla feli
city on earth to fo the ma Usai cultivation ef M 
absolute nnaelfishneea.

Nom find took aataao it to perfectly aartaia 
that a fault hro been committed | and a van than,
prehide it with e kies, end lovingly.

Nam tenet with a part mistake.
Neglect the whole world beside, rather than 

one another.
Never allow a request to be repealed.
•4 forgot ’ to never an acceptable excuse. 
Never make a remark at the ax pensa of the 

ethert it to o hMM 
Never part for a day without laving word* to 

think of absence i heeMea, it may be that you 
will Dot sroot again in tile.

They who marry for physical characteristics, 
will fail of happiness t they wheewny for traite 
of mind and heart, will nom foil of perennial 
spring* of donwetie hnppinet*.

They are eafcet who marry from the stand, 
point ot aoutiment rather then from that of fool
ing poeeiee or mere tore.

The beautiful to heart to e million timro of 
men avail hi Securing domestic enjoyment, than 
the broutifal In person or maoeeta.
’Do net herald the MotifisM yen make to eroh 

other’s testes, habite or preference». 
m Let all year mutual accommodations be spon
taneous, whole-souled, end free M air.

A hesitating, tardy, at gram yielding to the 
wtohm ef the other always gnu* npoo » levtog 
heart, tike Milton’s 1 Gratae on rustic hinges 
tuning* 1 4

Whether present or absout, alone or to com
pany, speak up ferons another, eerdtolly, earn
estly, loviegly. t

If one to engry, let the other pert the tips, eety 
to give a Mm. "•

Never déroba, for the heart com misled, sen 
iver wholly trust agate.
Consult one another to nil that comes within 

the siperienw and observation end sphere of 
the other.

Give your warmest sympathies for seek 
other’s trials.

Never question the integrity, truthfulness, or 
religiousness of on# another. 1 '

Encourage one euethtir to ell the depressing 
circumstances under which yeu may be placed.

By all that sen actuate e good dtitan, by 
all that nan melt the heart ef pity, by ell that 
een move n parent's bosom, by every claim at a 
common humanity, see toit that at tout ana 
party shall poeeero strong, robust, vigoroua 
health of body end brain i etoe tot k be a mar
riage of spirit with spirit ; that only, end no for. 
ther.—BatL - -

Something Left Undone.
Labor with what teal we will, 

Something still remains undoes,
Something uncompleted still,

Waite the rising of the sun.

By the bedside, oa the stair,
At the throehold. near tbe gates,

With its menem at it* prayer,
Lika * meudioaat it waits :

Waite, and will not go away,
Waits and will not be gaisrayed.

By the cares of yesterday - 
Each to-day ia hrovier made,

Till at length it is, or seems,
Greater then our strength can bear,

Aa the burden of our dreamt,
Framing on ue everywhere i

And we stand from day to day 
Lika the dwarfs, of timei gone by,

Who, M Northern legends my.
Ou tbeir shoulders held the shy.

-Atlantic Monthly.

Month and Stomach.
Ojtee O* Month—ot on* ead of the line.— 

Qjftas of Che ffiemnr* it the other end of ft.
Inquiry—Month to tht Stomach—“ Are you 

ready for breakfast F*
Stomach—“ Ym j what era yew going to

aaud F”
—“ You will cm. Prepare." The table 

bell ring» | bedy hurries, drops into a chair.— 
Mouth spans, and m quickly as possible a cup 
of eoffiw, at a temperature of 146 degraro of 
Fahrenheit — ft buna tbe whole e-sephageal 
trash M k pane* it, sad when it get* into the 

it, and the Stomach contracts 
end shrivels, aad ertogee, end Heal I y scratches, 
aid tbe

Ifewtt saya,» Halloa I whet to the matter F" 
Stomach—“ Matter F Enough, 1 should thiak. 

Do yea kaow that I cannot endure doth at 140 
to 100 degrees of heat F"

Mouth—" O, never mind. Hera some» some 
bee*teak, with bat fried patate*», hot retie, aad 

I acme salad with vinegar, mom 
buckwheat oakee aad mclenro Theee will heel 
it’

Stomach—" Stop I What earthly use to there 
to sending them down here all at ou* time F 
They make a hodge-podge."

Mouth—“ Hera comet some more coffee." 
Stomach—“ Held eu.1 wait! Give me seme 

water I”
Month—Water 1 water I when yeu nea get 
fis* F Yee must be ereiyl Water has ne 
lutbhmeul to it. One waste water only when 

one to dry.”
Stomach—“ I am thirsty 1 Give me urn* 
iter I*
Mouth—" Caano! da it They haven’t any 
uer op here. If they have it, it to hot, aad I 
«ht tf they have aay of that Persons do 
« like water | and you, O Stomach 1 are eccen

tric ( so stop complaining, aad get ready te lake 
I * toko Aa good th* goda pro- 

vide you,’ and be con test Are you ready F I 
am to a hurry. Upl here! ’time to msuay.’ I 
have to famish yeu with aMtorial out of which 
strength to to be gettw for the body’s urn to
day, aad I have ten minuttt allowed for thie pur- 

Now the afterpart is year lookout not 
Take nettoe! Are you ready F Hera 

apple pie, fried ehtokea, tripe, tomato eat- 
aitod ham, mtawte padding, corn broad, 
combers, pepper, salt gravy, mince ptos 

another sup of ooffee—m look out,P „ e
Stomach “Look owl! O,murder! Whet 

am 1 to de F Del I aaurt grind away rt it, like 
a bona to a bark mill, till I am wan out Un
der seek erudition or things m this I shall break 
down to a fourth part of tha thus which I might 

I than or, the Mouth, and for that matter 
tha Meurt toe, will be stiff, aad 1 shall be at 

ifUte.

Honeet
la the good olden days, whioh our fathers tell 

ua were ao much better than thorn, two unlet
tered Chrsittoa men met to rattle accounts, aad 
Mr. Smith found himrolf owing Mr. Jonro fifty. 
Mvan dollars aad some odd route.

“ Ne matter about the money, brother, at 
matter rt all," raid Janes j “ I only wanted to 
cm bow wa stood, aad you ran pay me juat when 
you’ve a mind to.”

“ Well, I, haven’t the money by me,” said 
Smith,” bet I’ll tell you what, I'll give you my 
note, and that will fix it all straight and euro."

“ I slat a mite afraid, to treat you without 
note,” quoth Joaaaf “ but if you foal any easier 
to give ma one, why you eaa, 1 suppose."

So after whetting up a pen-kaife, and convert
ing * goose quill into a pen j after pouring a few 
drops of vinegar into the dried-up iah-etond | 
after much rummaging for thediaurod “ latter- 
paper end after etudioue consultation of 
old arithmetic, m to the proper form of a nets, 
the important paper wM at last duly executed, 
end Jones having deliberately looked over hto 
friend’s writing, and dried it before the open 
fire, handed the note beck to th* signer, raying 
‘New, brother, you keep the acta, hm tern 
how much ycu’va get to pay.*

« Wall," said Bmfth, “ 1 guess I will, far I aa 
the master hand to forget, ’specialty if there 
add dollars and cents."

So Smith kept hto ewn note, and when he wm 
ready to pay it, took it te Jobm and handed it 
over with the money, ray tog,

«‘And no*, brother, yee kwp the note aa for 
te shew you’ve got year pro."

Although we aay not believe with Papa that 
“ an hoaeet man's the woôfert work ot God," wa 
would not resist the eeuvtotiee that them were 
noble men, or fail to hooter eoeh nobility wfo 
ever or wherever fronds CongregatitnaSal.

Three Lees on*.
Oae ef th* first toasoM I received was 1813 

wbaa I wm eleven years ot age. My -randfa- 
tber had collected a fia* lech of merino sheep, 
which were carefully cherished duriug.the war, 
of 1812—16. I wm a shepherd boy, end my 
basinsm wm to watch the sheep in the field».— 
A boy who wm mote fond of hooka than of sheep 
wm rant with me, but toft th* work te me, white 
he lay ia the shad* and read hto book. I final
ly complained of this to the old gentleman.— 
I shall never forget hie benignant amil* as he 
replied : “ Never you mind i if you watch tbe 
ehrop, yeu will have the sheep.” I thought to 

yeelf: what dora th* old gentleman mean F 
I don’t expert to have soy aheap." My ropira- 
tiona were quite moderate in those dips, and a 
first-rate merino buck wm worth $1,900. I 

ild not make out exactly wkst he meant j but 
I had great confide nee in him, m he was a judge, 

1 had been to Congress in Wrahingtoe’s lime ; 
M I concluded that it wm all right, whatever be 

ant, aad went ont contentedly with the sheep. 
After I get to the field 1 eould not get that idea 
out of my heed. Finally 1 thought of my Sun
day leaaoo : “ Thou hast been faithful over a 
few thing*, I will make the ruler over many 
thing»." Then I understood it Never you 
mind who etoe neglecto hie duty, but y ou be faith
ful, and yon will have ybur reward ! I do not 

ah it will take many lad» m long aa it did 
me to understand this proverb.

I received my Moond lesson after I come to 
New York, M a clerk to the late Lulher Used. 
A merchant from Ohio, who knew me, came to 
parobaM goods of Mr. Esau. He expressed bis 
gratification rt finding me there, and said to me, 

You have got a good place. Make yourself so 
aroful that they cannot do without you.” I took 
bis meaning quicker than I did the proverb 
about the ehrop. Well, I worked on these twu 
ideM until Mr. Reed offered me an interest 
ia his business. The first morniag after the co
partnership WM announced, Sir. James Geary, 
the old .tea .merchant, aaid to ma : “ You are 
all right now 11 heve only one word of advise to 
give yon : Be careful who you walk the streets 
with." That wm lesson number three, la this 
eonneetioo I must repeat an anecdote told of 
the tote Robert Lennox. A country merchant 
came into the store of Mr. Morton, a highly re- 
ipectoble Scotch merchant, to purchase goods. 
He «poke about credit, references, etc. *'Mr.
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